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Notes

Jesus said, "My ktngdom

"Your Father In Heaven"
Matthew 6
is not of this world. If it were, my sertants woutd fight

to prevent my arcest by the Jews. But now my kingdom is from another place.,,
John1Br36

Matthew 6
t "Be careful not to do your 'acts of righteousness' before men, to be seen by
them. lf you do, you will hove no reword from your Father in heoven.
!"So when you give to the needy, do not dnnounce it with trumpets, os the
hypocrites do in the syndgogues and on the streets, to be honored by men. I tell
you the truth, they have received their reword in full. (was6,duorprrdrorwqk)
! But when you give to the needy, do not let your left hond know what your right
hand is doing,
! so that your giving moy be in secret. Then your Fother, who sees what is done
in secret, will reward
(lCorlnthtans 4:5)

you,

Do what you do for your Father ln heaven.
Our Iives are an act of worship, rendered to God.

Mark

pray to your Father in heaven.

9 "This, then, is how you should proy: "'Our Father in heaven, hollowed be your
ndmgl
tO your kingdom come, your will be done on earth os it is in heaven.
Prayer is not overcoming God's reluctance, it is being willing to accept

His

will in our lives.

-Myron Augsburger, The Preacher's Commentary-

It Give us today our daily breod.
12 Forgive us aur debts, os we olso hove forgiven our debtors.
t3 And leod us not into temptation, but deliver us from the evil one.
',for

yours

ts the klngdom

'

(rescue us)

and the powet and thr- 6tory forev6t. AmGn." ls only found ln late manuscripts

to

Bring all oraise and rrleas to your Father in heaven.
Our lives are an act of worship, rendered to God.
L4 For if you forgive men when they sin ogainst you, yaur heovenly Father

will
forgive you.
15 But if you do not forgive men their sins, your Fother will not forgive your sins.

olso

*There is no forgiveness w/o repentance.

That's God's standard.

forgive: to let go, forgive, to give up, keep no longer, forsake.

left

pray, and

spent the night praying to God,

Luke 9:18 once when J esos was praying in private and his disciples were with
him,he asked them, "Who do the crowds say I am?,,
Luke 22:41 He withdrew about a stone's thrw beyond them, knelt down
andprayed,

Say what you

Our lives are an act of worship, rendered to God.

Do not bring us to hard testing, but keep us safe from the Evil Oue, - GNB

Acte 1114, 4:24,12:L2
Do you have a personayprivate prayer time?
L:-3S V ery early in the morning, while it w as still darh J esus got up,
thehouse andwent offto a solitary place,wherehe prayed.
6: 4 6 After leaving them, he w ent up on q mountqinside to pr ay.

Mark
Luke 6:1 2 One of those day s J e zus w ent out to a mountainside

babbling: Io repeat the same things over and over, to use many idle words (oniy here rn N.T)
8 Do not be like them, for your Father knows whot you need before you ask him.

*

5 "And when you proy, do not be like the hypocrites, for they [ove to proy
standing in the synagogues ond on the street corners to be seen by men. I tell you
the truth, they have received their reward in full,
lrayor \s not oloquonco ba+ oarnostvtoss,6 But when you proy, go into yaur room, close the door ond proy to your Fother,
who is unseen. Then your Fother, who sees whot is done in secret, will reward

You.

!And when you pray, do not keep on bobbling like pagans, for they think they
will be heard becouse of their mony words.

(divorce)

Be eaeer to forgive, but forgive like your Father in heaven.
Our lives are an act of worship, rendered to God.
16 "When you fost, do not look somber as the hypocrites do, for they disfigure
their foces to show men they are fosting. I tell you the truth, they have received
their reword in full.
t7 But when you fost, put oil on your head ond wash your face,
t8 so that it will not be obvious to men that you are fosting, but only to your
Father, who is unseen; ond your Father, who sees whot is done in secret, will
reward you.
(Akin to 6J-4)
John 12:4il for they loved praise from men more than praise from God.

Your p::ivate/personal worqhip is for your Father in heaven.
Our lives are an act of worship, rendered to God.

